BMP signaling is required for amphioxus tail regeneration.
Amphioxus, a cephalochordate, is an ideal animal in which to address questions about the evolution of regenerative ability and the mechanisms behind the invertebrate to vertebrate transition in chordates. However, the cellular and molecular basis of tail regeneration in amphioxus remains largely ill-defined. We confirmed that the tail regeneration of amphioxus Branchiostoma japonicum is a vertebrate-like epimorphosis process. We performed transcriptome analysis of tail regenerates, which provided many clues for exploring the mechanism of tail regeneration. Importantly, we showed that BMP2/4 and its related signaling pathway components are essential for the process of tail regeneration, revealing an evolutionarily conserved genetic regulatory system involved in regeneration in many metazoans. We serendipitously discovered that bmp2/4 expression is immediately inducible by general wounds and that expression of bmp2/4 can be regarded as a biomarker of wounds in amphioxus. Collectively, our results provide a framework for understanding the evolution and diversity of cellular and molecular events of tail regeneration in vertebrates.